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WE WANT THE MEN OF THIS COUNTRY TO 
KNOW THAT WE HAVE1UST REGEIVEO A GOOO 
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS HATS IN THE POPOLAR
“ Australian Velours” , Scratch Felts, and Plain 
Felts in the New Shapes.

Drop in and Look at Them.

The Sonora Mercantile
Devil's 3Eiiv©r ^©ws

PUBLlSmSO WEKKi.1.
M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .  

SU BSCitlFTION  $ 2  A YK A K  SN ADVAN CB
JfintQred at the Postottice at Sonora, 

as geconcl-class: in a lter.

Sonora. Texas. January 27, 1912.

h HARO KNOCK 
m yNOERWOoo.

C: gessman Hears From a 
Farmer Gonstliyen!,

Representative Underwood, cbair- 
man of the ways and means (?ommit- 
tee hi cong4’es.s. represents wbat Is 
known a.s a "manufacturina:'district,” 
because It contains all the tactorio* 
and .smelters In and about Uirming- 
ham, Ala. But he also has among bis 
constituents a lot of farmers, of which 
fact be is now painfully aware.

Her drove out to a settlement iu Bibb 
county one afternoon to persuaiie the 
farmers they ought to vote for him. 
As he stepped up to the porch of a 
little store an old man rushed up to 
him witli tile request:

"Please sign tliis paper. It’s a peti
tion to Cougre'ssmau Underwood to 
have a young lady i)ostmLstress itere," 

'Td be glad to sigu It.” said Uiuler- 
wood politely, "but af> I’m not a resi
dent of this community my name 
wouldn’t Iielp you.”

“ Oh. yes. It won' ’  ̂ old farmer
assured him. ^iug every
body to sign it. stra *ul all. Oo
ahead and put your " That
fool cox>X'r‘'ssman wih 
differeuce'r'-N'ew Yor

HERE’S A RACING ROOSTER.
Littie D r iver ’s Father, L. O. B onham , 

S ay s  Light B rahm as A re  Best.
“This picture will show you tho kind 

of chickens we raise in Texas. Note 
the comparative size of the team and 
the driver, Joshua Bonham, and Peet, 
the rooster.”

That is what L. O. Bonham of John
son county. Tex., wrote when he sent 
the picture shown here to the Rural 
New Yorker. The bird is nearly as 
large as the baby. Many farmers shake 
their heads at Light Brahmas because 
they think such great fowls eat too 
much for what they give back. Mr. 
Bonham wa.s asked to say wliy he 
thinks the Brabams are best, and this 
is bis answer:

Kow many stxidy the surrounding 
conditions when selecting a breed of 
chickens? We have been growing the 
Light Brahmas tor the past eleven 
years, and this is the reason why. Our 
chickens have the range of the or
chard, berry patch, garden and viue-
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NEW TALES 
THAT ARE TOLD

Penmanship In Congress.
“ I’ll bet you a dinner for ten people,” 

said Representative t'rank Clark of 
Florida one day last spring, according 
to the 1‘opular Magazine, “ that the 
worst penman in congress is Sparkman 
of my state.”

“ I’ll take that bet," replied Hard
wick of (Jeorgla. “The man w'ho writes 
the worst band in the world is Adam 
son of my delegation.”

Sparkman is chairman of the com
mittee on rivers and harbor, and Adam
son is the head of the committee on 
interstate and foreign commerce. The 
two congressmen who had made the 
bet selected a committee to pass on 
the bandw'iiting in question and then

j  purse race

“ i n  a  f e w  d a y s  h k  r e t u r n e d  m t  b e t 
t e r . "

secured letters written by Sparkman 
and Adamson in their own penman
ship. Those letters were something 
horrible to see, and the judges de
cided that the ŵ rPing of both was so 
bad that the writers, not the men wiio 
bad ui.ade the bet, must pay for the 
dinner.

While the banquet was In progress 
Adamson told tbi.s story;

“ Last winter a constituent of mine 
wrote to me and asked for a specimen 
of my handwriting, explaining that be 
had heard it was the worst in the w-orld 

‘U bo was making a study of 
.aasbip. 1 complied with the 

..--t. In a few days be returned 
my letter to me, with this note: ,

" ’Fiiiel Am enthusiastic. Don’t 
know such handwriting was possible. 
riea.se send me a typew'ritton copy of 
the inclosed. I need a key to it.’ ”

VENTRILOQUISM.
H is Not a Gift, but Sim ply  a Mattar 

of S teady  Practice.
Ventriloquism is a curious illu- 

slon. There arc two erroneous pop
ular notions regarding it. One is 
that it is it speeiahgift unattainable 
by ordinary mortals and the other 

the ventriloquist produces tho 
Bounds lie uitcr- from his stomach, 
as the word appears to signiij,, o.nd 
“ throws”  tliera this way and that a.J 
he pleases.

As to tlio first point, any one can 
learn to ventriloquize who is willing 
to w'ork at it hard and long enough,, 
and regarding the second point the 
fact is that no man can produce vo
cal sounds otherwise than with his 
larynx. It is simply a matter of 
cheating the ear. The porrormer 
needs only a facility in speaking 
wdthout moving his lips and " litii- 
bIci’11 n-. ...Uouireeung the attention 
of the spectators in order to suc
cessfully mislead.

Ventriloquism was known to the 
Egyptians more than 3,000 years 
ago and is said to have been much 
used by priests of old to make the 
oracles talk and for other miracu
lous purposes. Tho simplest vontri- 
loquial trick for the beginner to try 
is performed by going to the door 
of a room full of people and, open
ing it slightly, thereupon conduct
ing a conversation with an imagi
nary person in the hallway. Tho 
deception can bo made eHectivc if 
well carried out. ^

One day upon entering a room in 
a big office building I found a red 
faced man conducting a violent 
quarrel' through a speaking tube 
with somebody five floors higher, 
Ilis own remarks were loud and 
fierce, and the replies were faintly 
audible. I was not a little surprised 
to find such a thing going on. and 
it was not until afterward that 1 
learned that the red faced man was 
doing the whole conversation.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

“ Got His Goat.”
Sitting at a table in a Broadway 

cafe, a well known turfman a few 
nights ago fold how the phrase “ got 
your goat” originated. Ho, said it 
was. borrowed from the race track 
stable, lie said that it had been the 
custom of many trainers to place a 
gbat with a thoroughbred in train
ing for a race. The diversion tbad 
the goat furnished tho horse was 
supposed to play a great part in 
balancing the nuima'I’s tempera- 
mont. When tlie time for the race 
was near at hand groat care was cj- 
ereised to prevent the horse’s frien-l 
from being stolen by hangers-o i 
who figured thus to unnerve the 
racer. Tlie loss of the goat has beo.i 
known to worry a thoroughbrel 
enough to make him lose a race, 
and so it came to be said tliat whe;i 
a horse failed to perform up to ej- 
pectations somebody had got hfs 
goat.—Xew York Sun.

HER OCCUPATION,

T he  Gestura Languaga.
Gesture, or sign, language was 

beyond doubt the earliest form of 
the communication of ideas. Long 
before there were such tilings as 
words men talked to each other by 
means of well understood signs. 
There are still tribes of men in 
Australia and the islands of the 
southern seas, as well as in dark
est Africa, who when they wish to 
exchange ideas at night are obliged 
to build a fire so as to see by its 
light the gestures that are their 
only means of mental intercom
munication. To this day the sign 
language is found useful even 
among liighly advanced peoples. 
When you cannot make a man un
derstand your words you can ofte.n- 
timos get along wuth him fairly 
well by “ making motions.” —New 
Y'ork American.

A  Bride W h o  Has to Ba Carr-ed.
Of the quaint marriage customs 

still surviving in did English and 
ScoUish families one concerns the 
Diiikes of Atlioll and their heirs. 
’’I'he duke always carries his bride 
across the threshold of Blair eastle, 
it being in accord with uii ancient 
tradition that it is unlucky for a 
bride to enter in the ordinary way. 
But this is only one of the many 
quaint old feudal customs that are 
observed upon this estate, which 
tho Duke of Atholl holds from tho 
crown by a strange tenure. Upon 
fear of forfeiture the owner has to 
present his sovereign with a white 
rose whenever he or she visits tho 
castle.

A Lost  Patient.
The old family physician being 

fiWciy on a much needed vacation, 
his practice was intrust('d to his 
son, a recent medical graduate. 
When tho old man returned the 
youngster told him, among other 
things, that lie had cured i\Iiss Fer
guson, an aged and wealthy .sjhn- 
ster, of her chronic indigestir.n.

‘ 'ily boy,” said tho old doctor 
“Pm proncl of you. but Mi.ss Fergu
son's indigestion is wiiat put von 
through college.” —Evervbodv’s.

'LECTRIC
I B I T T E R S  KI1>NEY&

Rh» M ads tha Bank Cierk R e a l i i j  It 
W a s  o f  Sem e Importance.

Although she had been .standing 
in line nearly an hour to start a new 
account in a Brooklyn savings bank', 
she was not at all subdued by the 
formality of the ])roccedings and 
had frequently informed those 
standing near her just - what she 
tliougiU uf iKo delay.

When at length she reached th« 
window she answered the questions 
that the clerk asked' in a loud, self 
reliant voice. She told her age in 
tones that could be heard four desks 
beyond; she was quite willing that 
every one should know her full 
name, her husband’s name, her 
inotiier’s name, her father’s name 
and just where each one of tiiem 
lived

“ Have you any occupation ?” 
asked the clerk carelessly.

“1 have,”  she replied firmly. ‘T 
keep house.”

“'Well, that’s nothing,” he an- 
Bwered blithely, w'riting “ Xone” in 
the space on the line.

“ Nothing!”  gasped the new de
positor. “ You call that nothing? 
And me with thirteen in tho family 
and two of tlie boys working nights, 
so that there’s four extra meals a 
d:  ̂ besides the regular ones, and 
two girls at tho co’Lirting age, with 
extra white skirts and petticoats 
every week, till I'm ironing along 
until 8 o'clock Thursdays!

“ Y’ ou, sitting here on that little 
chair, doing nothing but u little bit 
of talking and writing from 9 until 
3 o’clock—you say my occupation is 
^nothing!’ See here, young man, 
you put down my occupation as 
housekeeper for thirteen or I'll go 
and put my inoncy in some other 
bank! ‘Nothing!' Say, if you call 
wliat I do ‘nothing’ you must have 
to keep a separate ])age for tho do
ings of other folks!”

“ But it’s a mere formality,” 
gasped the clerk when she paused 
for breath and gave him a chance.

“ You -can make it as formal as 
you want to,”  she responded with 
(lignity, “ but I’m not going to stand 
hero and see such a lie as that ‘notli- 
ing’ tput dyiwn oh any-legal book. 
Nog'sir! You write the truth down 
tiierc. ‘Housekeeper for thirteen in 
the family!’ ” —New Y'ork Herald.

Tha E xam ple  o f  Paganini.
A story is told of how Paganini 

once came into the concci’t room, 
took the violin and touched the 
strings. Fii'st one siring broke, and 
a smile wont around the room; then 
another string broke,-and,tlierc was 
more audible, expression- oF mock
ery. When a third string broke 
many people laughed.oi^tri^t at hts 
discomfiture. HlrfL .I'Vganimi• stood 
forth with ' his violin as thoug''i 
nothing had happened' nnd 'pi aye 1 
on tho ohe string, and tho peopi i 
ceased to smile, biit-listoped spel,-- 
bound, Some of those who had dt'- 
rided him began dpAve’e'p, iTnd' sorn) 
even ,prayed. t̂ Many a man ifad falr- 
cu helpless by the \paykicle. .iwlie:} 
some great catastrepife"turned the 
current of his life aside. Tho brava 
man pushes forward with one re
maining talent and plucks victory 
from defeat. ^

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CH/IS, SCHREIMER, BANKER.

g* (U NIN COltPORA'rEU)

' KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

•lacii^iduai i-cepui.aibi!ity Ti»ree Million Dollars,

THE SONORA BAKERY is now
Ready to supply a l l  demands
For BREAD and PASTRY.

B U D  H U R S T ,  PRO-
The RED FR O N T FRED BERGER^

S T  A . B  L  E BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

Robert Anderson, Prop., REPAIRING NEATIA" DONE,

H AY AND GRAIN. c h a r g e s  REASONABLE.

Y'our Patronage Solicited, 
Will buy liides.

Sonora, Texas*

E.rrspiuyment Bureau.
JO E BERGER.

CONTPACTOR AND BUII.DER.

All kinds of labor contracted 
Also Spanish Interperting.

Charges reasonable.
EST1 .MATE3 FURNISHED, Write, see or phone

Sonora,  - - Te x a s . TRAINEP. BROS.,
At the Bank Sajoo'?,

G. W. ARCHER,
BOCK MASON.

Cement Tanks, Tronglis and Vats. 

All work guaranteed. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

H A Y  B A L IN C ,

Give your orders to me for hal
ing your hay. Prompt attention 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ED. PFIE3TER 
47 Sonora. Texas.

O V E R  63 Y E A R S '  
E X P E R I E N C E

Trade BVIarks 
D esigns 

C opyrights  & c.
Anvonc sending a sketch and desorintlon may 

nulcUiy ascert.-sin onr otniiion free whether an 
iuvoulion is probably pateiitaWe. Conimuiitcii- 
llons strictly conlldontliil. HANDBOOK on Fat eats 
sent free. Oldest aiiency for socurlug patents.

I’aiciits t.aken tlireut;li Munn & Co. receive 
ipecUil notice, widiout charge, la tho

IcieHllfic Jlsnericdit.
A handsomely iilnatrnted weekly. I.argest cir- 
eiilatiou of any sciontltlc journal, 'reriiia, $3 a 
your; four months, $U Soid by ail r.ewadealers.

& 0g 361 Broadway, New York
Erauch Office. ti35 F Washiuctoo, U. C. .

Firo From Friction,
The Austniliau but^hman uses a 

method b*f his own to procure a 
light. First he selects two pieces of 
light, w’oodj .each-aboCit a foot long, 
from the cork tree or black fig tree. 
One, a flat piece, lie liiys on the 
ground amid a pile of dry loaves. 
Upon this strip of wood he knee,Is 
in order to bold down the ends. 
Then he rolls the other pointed 
stick between the palms, of ,his 
hands so that it Fores a hole into 
tho flat strip of wood. Tilts quakes 
fine wood dust, which catches on 
firo, sending its spark among the 
dry leaves. By blowing upon tlie 
tiny light tlie Imshman soon has a 
fire, wliicii ho feeds witli more 
leaves. _____ _____

: T h e  Other  Half.
A man owes -I bents.' He pays 2 

cents one day, 1 cent tlio-nest, one- 
half cent the. next, and so on, one- 
half each (lay of the debt. Now, al
though on tfio fourth day he only 
owes one-quarter of a cent, if he 
should be endued with the gift of 
immortality and he should continue 
to pay the debt at the same ratio, 
he could never pay all of it. i'hcre 
would always remain that half of 
tho former day's payment, provided 
ho had counters small enough to 
make tho payments.

Nothing but the Truth.
The Irish foreman of a western 

factory had considerable trouble 
with a Swedish employee because of 
the latter's stupidity. Finally he 
discharged the Swede, hut he was 
too good naturod to refuse him a 
letter of recommendation. Being 
something • of a diiilonnitist. the 
Celt couched tho letter in the fol
lowing terms: “ This man hat 
worked for me for oue week, and 1 
am satisfied.”

Martin Commission Co.,
THE L U O  U D  LIVE STGCL eGMUISSlOH U£N,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  
give me a call or write me.

B U I L D  N O W .
Lumber at San \ngelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the eos4 of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

OR.KING’S m m y  a ^ g s c o v E S i ir  
Will Surely Ston Thai Tough,

V t.



t  .

John A. Ward sold Gray Prince, tlie 
?tallion, to Fred Hall of Kimbie eoun-
17.
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4WTIKE M U R P H Y .  P r o a r i G t c r .  
d T E R P I i V ,  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s* P a r a d i s e .  

irnscRiPTiON S:

I Siao Glasscock sold to W, AI
jGlaseoock 20 head of steer yei:» 
I lings April delivery at $20,j
I Hupsell & Marlin of Sonora sold 

vE.kK IN ASJVANCKUfj hilllman & Murchison of E do
Kntered at the Postollice at Sonora 

second-class manor.

S c N O E A . T b x a f , Jamiarv 27. I HI‘2.

A C A L L

Ĵ 'or the Pavpnse o f  Securing a
F urer cfud Alore Intelligent 

>H<*JI'’<tge System for  the 
State of Ti j'.us.

Whereas, Ii is a notorious fact, 
wilhia the knovvledge of every 
eoiighlsned citizms of ih^ Slate ut 
Texas, that our present e.eclion 
laws are inadequate, and encoui- 
uge^to a large toctenl tr;,ffickiog in 
votes by premilting the right ui 
suffrage to soma who havi not iht 
ihleiligence to uuderdand fui 
what they vote, and

Whereas, It is believed that an 
araendnieat to the said election 
laws requiring every voter to make 
out his own ballot without asnisi 
ance from any source, woulo pro
duce a more enlightened citizen
ship, and to a large extent reduce 
tfie possibility of vote buying, 
while at the same time elimiuai 
ing the foreign illiterate vole of 
the Slate, therefore.

T hereby call a convention of all 
citizens 0/  the State of Texas in 
lereeted In securing a purer and 
more intelligent euffrage system, 
10 meet at Del Rio, Texas, on Fri
day, Feb. 16, 1912, at 10 a, m; for 
the following purposes tc-wit,

1 To devi&e ways and means for 
securing the adoption, by the next 
Legislature.of such an amendment 
10 the election laws as the Con 
vention may decide upon.

2 To decide upon some plan to 
inaugurate a slate wide compaigo 
to luuher this object.

3 To form permanent organ 
ization, appoint necessary commit-

. leeo. and.
4 Transact such other business 

ad may be properly brought before 
the said conyention.

Joe, O. Boebmer. 
liigle Pass, Texas, Jan. 15, 1912

f - ,  C
Orient To Itectch Del Ilio B y  

January 1,

rado 2o0 two year-old sletra at pt
C. S. ilolouiub pobi o’ v- 

ranch anU oveiuents to J.'i. Kvuns 
rir for r̂(j,-IOO. Two eeetions arc pniti 
oat and four leased. 'I’liis raneh i.s 
about si.K miles south of Sonora.

Lasdell & Marlin of Sonora, 
bought one and two year oUi steers 
from the foil; wing parties at $20 
and S25 Yearlings from R K. 
Taylor, ISO; D. E Cusenbary, 75; 
Sam McKee, 60; E. E S’ een. 30;
U 8. HoiooraO 22, 1 tti.dl 2 ’o, AUg
Moos, 125; Wm Miitle 30 Two’s 
A F. Clarkson 225.

J 18 A. Cope, the old time Land 
& Live Stock mao of Sonora, Sold 
Ibis week for Culipepper & Sons 
of Valverde Co, to Wardlaw Bros 
and Glasscock & Wardlaw, 3100 
i.o« i of high prade Angora Goats 
1600 Kids and 1500 head of top 
Nannies for an average price oi 
$2 75 per head. They are io top 
1500 head of Nannies out of 2300 
Dead. This will make one of the 
choicest bunch i.:i the county Toey 
will run the. Nannies on W. A. 
Glasfccock ranch and the kids on 
the Glasscock & Wardlaw Ranch 
at Judo.

Medicines that aid nature are al
ways most c-fjfectua).Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy acts on this plan 
It allays the cou;.!b, relieves the 
lungs, opens the secretions and 
aids naturein restoring the system 
to a healthy condition. Thousands 
have testified to it  ̂ superior ex- 
cllence. Bold by All Dealers,

Silliman & Murchison report 
the sale of 2^60 acres of land for 
O. C. Roberts to J, E Henderson 
ibis land 1-rought nearly $19,000 
or about $7 80 per acre. It is part 
of the Montie Mills place and was 
once in the Henderson pasture. 
Eldorado Success.

Ragged wounds are painful and 
cause much annoyance. If not 
kept clean they fester and become 
running sores. B A L L A R D ’S 
SNOW LINIMENT is an antite- 
petic healing remedy for such 
cases. Apply it at nighi before 
going to bed and cover with cotton 
cloth bandage It heals in a few 
days Price 25c, 50c and 81 00 per 
boiOe. Sold by all Druggists.

Officials of the Kansas City. 
Mexico & Orient Railway have 
been in New York City a few days, 
eigning uy the fiaal papers and 
inetalimont of the money paid bv 
French bankers for a recent big 
issue of gold notes. Tne amount 
received was one fourth of the 
whole.

A q interview was granted the 
Haw York papers and the nfficials 
staled that it was tiieir purpose to 
rush work in the very near future 
and to have coauecticns with the 
National lines of Mexieo at Dai 
Rio by the first day of next year, 
so tdat through trams c-ruld be 
run from Kansas City to the City 
of Mexico within twely® months

It is higiiy probable Inat the 
Orient will ship rails from New 
York to Galveston by water and 
from Galveston to Del Kio over 
the Southern Pacfio for the track 
faying out to the heavy tunnei 
work 40 miles north of Del Rio 
while track laying also proceeds 
south from Sau Angelo. This will 
be done uslese the rates thi^ way 
will be more expensive to them 
than to ship by rail to Kansas City 
and over their own line to Sau 
Angelo and Alpine where the mat 
erial will be transferred to the 
Southern Pacific and hauled on to 
Del Rio.

Sub coatraclors are preparing 
now to get busy on the D j1 R o 
work within sixty days at the out
side, perhaps much eariier, and K 
is safe to say that before the first 
of April bigger onifiis than ever 
have been at work on the line be 
fore will be making the dirt fly.— 
Standard.

Bred E w e s  for S a le . '
Between 1100 and T200 bred ewes 
for sale. All in good fix. 03 50 
per head.

Apply to 
JIM SMITH,

07j^ Rock Springs, Texas.

B E S T  R E G IS T E R E D  S H O R T 
HORNS FOR S A L E .

Extra fine, big-bened, heavy, 
thrifty, nalivebred bulls and 
heifers.

Addiese—Penrose B. Metcalfe,
San Angelo, Texas.

T o w n  Lots.

For town lots, closest in, largest 
size, highest up, or lower down 

See T. D. Newell, owner,
54 tf Sonor« Texas.

J A C K S  FOR S A L E .

I have for sale 15 Jacks from 
3 to 6 years old. They are of the 
J. K. Thomson stock. Can be 
seen at my place at Eldorado. 

CHARLIE WE^T,
05 12t Eldorado, Texas.

0 0

By H A R O L D  M A C  G R A T H

Job Printing.
A complete stock of Letter Heads, 

Note Heads, Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Business Cards', Visiting 
Cards, etc., at the SUM I^BINJINU 
Ol'FlCK. All work guaranteed. 

Kanchmen’s print|^ng "solicited.
All the above stationery in stock, and 

anything in the line of stationery want
ed will be quickly ordered.
Prices reasonable .at the SUN PllINT- 

ING OFFICfL Pnone 128, Sonora, 
Texas.

A  Ctrl’s Wild Midnight  
Ride.

To warn people of a fearful for
est fire iu the Catskills a young 
girl rode horseback at midnight 
and saved many lives. Her deed 
was glorious but lives are often 
saved by Dr. King’ s New Disoov 
ery in curing lung trouble, coughe 
and colds,which mighthaye ended 
in consumption er pneumonia 
‘ it cured me of a dreadful cough 
and lung disease,”  writes W. R. 
Patterson, Willington, Tex , “ af 
ter four in our family had died 
wi h consumpiion. and I gained 87 
p o in d s ”  Nothing so lure and 
tale for all Ihrftat and lungiroub es 
Price 5<)o and 01 Oi) Trial btiitlc 
free. Guaranteed by -Nathans Paar- 
maoy.

Notice to T re spassers .

N Jtice is hereby given that all 
treepaesers on my raneh 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,bauHug wood,work
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
irjarying fences, without nay per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D E CUSENBARY,
91 Bonora, Texas. .

Notice to Trestsassers..

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on ray ranch 12 miles
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting limber,hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

O, T. WORD,*
37 Sonora, Texas.

A n International 
Romance of the 
Lost Treasure of 
Napoleon, Notable 
For Its . . . .  .

A N D

Read this Remark
able Story of Love, 
Intrigue and A d 
v e n t u r e  by the 
Author of . . .

JPractical Education.

r.-.Aci. inr> -.uadfl by the I he euggestio'’ i r̂  i
New jers*»-

a short time ago that news-

Airs. E. Dickenson

Tfc* Kansas City Star 0i Tqjj. 
uary I7i.h says; Mrs. Edwaid 
Dickenson, wife of the vice-presi
dent and general manager ot the

Orient
Railway Company, died at four 
o ’clock this morning at the family 
home, Fifty-second and Madisoa- 
streets. Mr. Dickinson, Albert H 
Dickin.^on of Wichita, a eon, and 
Mrs t/Yiiiiauj Lae Kiint'S of Kan
sas City a daughter, the entire 
imnaediale family, were at her bed 
side. 'rhe funeral eerv'o.ea will 
be at 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
at the home Burial will be at 
F'orest Hill Cemetery tenaporarily 
and later in the f«m'\y ]ot in Om
aha, Nrib, Tht rvices will be 
private,

Mrs. Dickinson has been a resi- 
dent of Kansas City since 1902, 
when she came here ivilh her hus
band from Omaha

William; Leo Karnes men
tioned above is the sister in law to 
Harrv Kirnss of the Resident 
Engineers d-op-aUnaant of iheOrient 
in Sonora, Tex-aa.

papers be introduced into the cur
riculum of the public schools to Kinsaa City, Mexico & 
take the place of some of the drier 
and less instructive studies, is one 
which deeervea careful considera
tion, and it also is one which i.s 
deserving of the attentioa of edn 
calors in every part of the coun’ r/

Nothing c mid give m'*'-' 
cal general • '‘-'-iorra'itiojn to the 
n-.-t’ ii than a dailv reading of the 
average newspaper. Ic contains 
history, grammer,philosophy geo 
graphy, botany, chemistry, ortho 
graphy, and, in fact, nearly all 
the subjects which should be 
taught iu the public schools, and 
this instrucliou is arranged in style 
which most easily attracts the at
tention of the student and leaves a 
more lasting impression on the 
mind.

The newspapers directs the mind 
toward current events, gives the 
reader a knowledge of what is go 
ing on in the worlo at the time 
of the reading, a mosi valuable 
adjunct to the study of history, 
and after a few  ̂ea.rs enent in 
school with the daily newppaper 
as a part of the .course of study, 
the pupil canuot fail to conao out 
better prepared for the practica 
affairs of life thau is possible 
where the knowledge obtained 
is confiaed to scientific matter.- 
and ancient history, 'i'his is an 
age in which the people’ are living 
DOW, not in the past, and it is 
important that the pupils of the 
school shall come out of school 
with a knowledge of the world 
as it now is, not as it was fifty or 
ICO or 500 years ago. The edu 
cation should be such that the 
young man or young woman 
leaving school will be > ble to lake 
up the studies of life promptly 
and intelligently, and rot be com 
pelled to learn only theoretical 
things.

And there is no other source so 
valuable for learning the practical 

I thing® as the newspaper.—Ban 
Antonio Express.

The liver looses us activity at 
times and needs help BERBINE 
IS an tffsetiye liver stimulant. It 
also purifies the bowels, etreng 
thens digestion and restores 
Hirength.vigor and cheerful spitits.
Price 50c Bold by All Druggists

Do you know that ki'ly nine out 
every ten eases of rheumatism ar^ 
simply rheumatism of the muscle 
due to cold or damp, or chronic 
rheumatism, and require no in
ternal trealineut whatavoi? Apply 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely 
'and see how quickly it gives re
lief. For sale bv All Dealers.

The Answtri

B o x ,  
the

G o o se  Girl,®’ ®®The M an on the 
*®The Puppet C ro w n ,”  “ A rm s and  

W om a n ”  and Other Celebrated Books

“ B E S T  S E L L E R ”  
: i N ,  . i e i S  P A P E R ,

John C. Bures, prof«aeor ot 
Animal Husbandry, Agricultural 
and Mechanical C-ollege of Texas, 
College Station, Texas, say?;

As much as from 2 to 2 I 2 
pounds of cottonseed meal perlOOO 
pounds live weight per day may 
be fed to horses and mules, in com 
bioation with their other feed, 
with very good results. When as 
as much as 3 pounds of cottonseed 
meal haye been fed, less favorable 
reenlls have been obtained. Cot
tonseed meal ia rich in protein, or 
muscle producting material and 
hence is epecially valuable for 
growing animals and breeding 
stock. When fed or work animals, 
tt “ improves the ordinary ration 
of grain and prairie or sorgum hay 
by making it better balanced. The 
following daily ration per lOCO 
pounds live weight is a good one 
for horses and mules doing mod 
erately hard work:

2 pounds Cottonseed met); 8 to 
iO pounds Corn, or Kaffir Corn, or 
Milo Maize, or Rice Bran; 12 to i4 
pounds Sorghum or Prairie Hay, 
or Johnson Grass or Bermuda 
Hay. ^

A  Hero in A L ig htho use.
For years J. S. Donahue, Bo 

Haven, Mich , r civil war cAptaia, 
as a lighthousa keeper, averted 
awful wrecks, but a queer fact is, 
he might have been a wreck, him 
self, if Electric Bitters had not 
prevented. ’ ‘They, cured me of

“ A man died, says the- teacher, 
“ leaving to bis eldest eon one- 
fourth of his property, plus one- 
tenth that of the share received by 
the next son. who was to receive 
one fourth of the property, plus 
one-tweulielh of 'he share receiv
ed by the third son, who was to 
receive as much ae the other tv/o 
rec'»ived, less one fifth of their 
combined inheritance. How much 
did each get?’ ’ “ Nothing”  protn- 
ptly *'er3 the thoughtful boy 
in tL econd row. “ The lawvera 
got it for breaking the will.”

Constipation is the cause of 
many ailments and di.'^orders that 
make life miserable. Take Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab- 
lets, keep your bowels legular and 
you will avoid these diseases, For 
sale by Ail Daalers.

A diepatoh from Alpine says; 
Contractor Mo.s8!y,of the construc
tion forces of the Kansas City, 
Mexico & Orient railway, was seri
ously, if not fatally, it-jured by.a  ̂
premature explosion of dynamite. 
h flying rook struck ‘hina in the 
head and a smaller one passed 
through his hand. Several physi
cians are in aUendance at the 
Orient camp, which Is 20 miles 
northwest of Alpine —Standard.

Mr. Mosley was one of the grade 
contractors on the 2-5 mile grade 
60 miles south of Sonora and well 
known here. '

Notice to T re spassers .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 2 1 
miles below Owenville, for the 
purpose of cutting timber, hauling 
wood, working slock,hunting bogs 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

Max Luckie,
98-12 Owenville, Texas,

F O R  s a l e

One of the best stallions in West 
Texas fully garnanleed. For price 
see or phone

J. A. WARD,
Sonora, Texas.
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tils Revirs River Gounirv.
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E. JACICSOli, President; E. F. VAMOER STUCKEY, 
Vice Pres; C«. S. Allison, Will Whitehead, E- E. Sawver,

%¥. L. ALO%^ELL, Cashier.
W o  pav 4 DOT cent cn sav ing  deposits.

SaRstitates
■ C

YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at the 
DRUG STORE

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN 
that I, the undersigriod. W. L. 
Aldwell, have been duly,ap
pointed teraporerv adminigtra-
tpr p f  Ibe estate oi E> U Jack- 
eon, deceaeed, and have 'd a iy  
qaaLSed as fuch Ucaporary 
adminieti'gtor. Any and ail 
[jarliee indf-pted to the estate 
of eaid E. K J.icks'U), d«ee,‘ie- 
ed, are hereby notifieri that I 
am the only party authorized 
to receive paymenle on .«uch 
indeptedneee and ai! payrnentd 
ehould be in >de to roe. Mv 
poet 'n i )H address is Sonpra^ 
Sutton County, Texas.

W L. A LOW  E LL, 
Temporary Adminietratur, Estate 

of E fi Jackson, deceased.

ANNOUNCEIMENTS.,
I ' t e  News, rates Tor announce 

menls is:
Cop^resaional, Legislature and 

Judicial Dialricts £5
G'ouuty cTiiPrs SIO ■ •
Precinct (dhcers S hfiO.
.-•Ji anoou-'C'ernentrt are payable 

in C'l^h in.advHi;ce.
Idle D e v i l ' s D iv er  N ews ie 

!'Uihorized lo announce.

SoyoRA^S UCA Ta oa . a L
. :yEED^. i '-

EhK<it of a St î'les of  l
Vi>njtritnit<id,}byi J. 4. Woo-d- ] dTfed&i 

' fard.
---- - , . , ' icftt t?3t6

'W ith  no t,houTht of oaing placed
•in the I’ pnt of w sh in g  aicl.'ile, 
but Viitti a bo-'e (m f-ncoorfiguiu ^
hetit -r t d jc . - i l io n >• 1 C'X’.i 'itKHis f o r ' e n i t n  wi t hi

fife, and vi’hether it ‘be iridblenciJ 
on the part of lha community or 
the iu'ifividital. the restrit? are tEn

•T1: 0 cd n G' I: o n §*■ L have pointed 
in, ox'ary corntBunity in

dire: 
the •

- rV
iiiino-nesB o.

SHEKIPF T A X  COl.LEt'TOK
T  B Adams as a entididare fcr elec- , ‘ Oca 

{ion to the oRioe of ^lieiif!' and Ttrr Dr
Collector of bution C o un iy , subject to ! .3 j(,

ibd com m unity . I <if-r ibe sng 
geationa contained ju a series ot 
arntios w’ hinh ivill br nub itheii in

{>!! p er 
■he need

CORNELL & WARDLAW

A t t o , r n e . y s ” a t " L a w ,

k^OUOUA,  » T E X ,

/yill uractioe in aii the State Courtt

J. B. BLAKENEY, Proprietor.

WATHAN’S PHARiWACY
(Tiie place where you get the best for your money.)

Exclusive agent for Jacob’s Candies. ( The best in the bouth.) Eastman s 
Xodaks (the only Kodak.; Muiford Pharmaceutical World’s Highest

St.andard.; These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 
conscientious scru 'es, make it worth yoitr while to let hirn^do your 

drug^itpre busipesf^,.

A  pretty fisi© of D l a m o n c J € y T ‘=GLASS, J E W E L E R Y  
and W A T C H E S  always on display.

A.  H.  NA THA S^,  Pfcptietor,  Sonora,  T e x a s .  •

GOLDEN CRUST FLOUR is the best, 
and Leads ell the rest,

You are behind the hour if You are not 
Using this Flour.

I'ry a sack and he convinced of the 
Improvement since you commenced 

USING GOLDEN CRUST FLOUR, 
The best for all kinds of bread. 

Demand a Sack from your local dealer.

EASTON GRAIN GO., Distiibutors,
SAn ANGELO, TEXAS.

This Flour can be bought st the City Grocery Company.

H .iN 7 © r  l ! i ’© w s
PU BLISH KD  W SKKJLY.

M I K E  M U R P K Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .  

U BSC ilIPTtO N  $ 2  A Y E A R  IN  A D VA N Cl
Entered at the Poetotfice at Sonora. 

iS second-class matter.

Sonora. Texas. January 27, 1912.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
5000 High Grade Angora Nannies, 
All bred to Fine Angora Billi es.
Will be sold in lots to suit pur
chasers. ^

For fu rther particulars apply to

W . L- ALDWELL,
T e m p o r a r y  Adm inistrator to tho ©state of the late

E.  R . J a c k s o n .
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“ Her hair is red.
Her eye& are blue,
See Old Butch 
For a kidney stew.”

Mr. and Mrs Joe Ross and chil
dren were in from the ranch Tues 
day yiaiting.

J, W. Haines, of L'anp, was in 
Sonora Tuesday, wanting to buy 
fat cattle.

Jim Merck who ranches below 
the Cu-enbary ranch was a bu.-i 
nees visitor in Sonora Saturday.

Heurtburn, indigestion or die 
tress of the atomaoh is instantly 
relieved by HERBINE. IT forces 
the badiy digested food out of the 
body and restores tone in the 
stcmich and bowels. Price 50o, 
Sold by All Druggists.

Claude Stites the postmaster, 
phone man and merchant of Owen 
ville, was a business visitor in 
3onora Monday.

John Marlin and Will Taylor 
were in Sonora Saturday, on their 
way home toJunction from attend 
ing court at San Angelo.

J B, Hudspeth one of the old 
timers,was in Sonora Wednesday, 
visiting :,hia daugbler,MrB._̂ Îra L.
Wheat.'*-;;

When given, as soon as the 
croupy cough appears C.iamber- 
Iain’ s Cough remedy will ward off 
an attack of croup and prevent al) 
danger and cause of anaxiety 
Thoubands of mothers use it sue 
cessfully, SoJd by \ll Dealers

J, B. Blakenoj of the Corner 
Drug Store, left for San Antonio, 
last Saturday to attend to some 
b- aess,

Mr. and Mrs. Hanes Luckie 
fere in from their ranch in the 
Franks Defeat Country several 
days this week,

Frank Murchison of the com 
mission firm of Sillman & Murchi
son and J. F. Bird proprietor of 
the Eldorado water works, were 
business visitors in Sonora this 
week.

Ed D--boer who has been visit
ing his mother Mrs. R. K. James 
for the past few weeks, left for 
Ozona Tuesday, where he has an 
important position w i t h  Chris 
Meinecke the merchant.

Will Whitehead, Charlie White-

H  0 .  W A i ^ D L A W ,  Rf3. D .
Practice of Medicine and L.irgery, 

[formerly house physician. Jotm 'Scaly 
Hospital] Galve.Jon, Texas.
OFFICE ( ORN.ER DRUG bTORE.

Night Commercial HotelL 
S on ora  T e x a s .

R. L, DENMAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Headquarters Naihan’ s Drugstore. 
Phones: Odlce .31, Residence 2S’, 

SONORA, TEXAS.

OR. L. F, ROBSCMAUX.
D K N T I S T 

Hours 9 to 12 a. m.. .3 toGp. m.
Office in residence.
Ph cne connectiao.
Sonora,  -  Texas.

ihe aetio.n of ihe Democratic primaries
Will Perry as a canidate tor election 

to the ollice of Siieriff and 'Faxcollee- 
tor of SuGon County, sul.'ject to tiie 
a,ction of the Democraiie primaries.

Sniij Merck as a candidate for ejection 
to the;office,or[^heri l̂ and Tax Collector 
o ‘ Sutton County, sutjeci to the action 
of the Democratic primaries
ffisaafj r.jnil rrMnTtiawwiitCTBWBaWBWgriaii.i îiMavBagt'ii ti i w i wM.wih .w .lamiLiywK̂ y Tifiirarwara

T A X  ASSESSOR.
Geo. .T. Trainer, as a candidate for 

election to the odiee of Tax Assessor 
of Sutton county, subject to the aettou 
cf  the lemocratic primaries.

of educational 
to genera! y reeog 

maad as being an abs > ute n' ces 
b’itv that '.he V cusji; Duust be edu-fcaUd, to chiim an ’’ Q'ur time 
in sueh a I'Ji c'.t'I u ■ pose,
iheretors, shall be iti po'.t..l!f)g out.

> i n Y £ V t - r p t  there- 
no demand for eomS' 

ibiog belter. It usually gets what 
!l wauls sod  accent, and the fact 

it gels p io r  resu'tc is s-iliiciec 
fc'vidp.ioe that tl wiil accppt. poor 
rcMiliH.

O'  these iiis 'we sre i fii ojed 
vvi-.h many. F.)-.3ibly not it.' pc 
great a degree as p( me oihers, but 
to kuch an extent as to arouae 
every one to demand eomelhirg 
belter, and pti about to secure it.

such eoirectiojas and'.mprovemeots j As to tiie methoda to be pureuad 
as will enable ua to seoui!! fur ouriand  ihe ills to be lemedietl I shall 
timo ai.;(J our money every advan t-( attempt to give you a line along
age which our popuiaiiori. wealth, 
and enviroua m i}' raike possible.

The great t-iudy iu every line 
of bustuess enterprise is how lu 
g cure greaifef r83UTs fur the forces

James Pharis as a c.andid.ite for elec- emni )ytd. iVL<n’ s l.raDi is beiog 
lion ro the otiice, of Tux Assessor of I . m .
Hutton County, subject to the action of! to its laiicbl ciipaciij to tuio
the Democratic primaries.

whic.d to think next week.

COUN 1' Y TUEAHUil ‘ R.
C. S, llolc'uib, as a c.-indidate for 

election to the oltice of Gonnty Treasur
er of Putton County, subject to the 
action of the oemocratic primaries.

EAI^L
Is running a service car. Day or 
nip’

Maron Adams was up from 
place on the Llano this week,

bis

L o s t .  Strayed or Stolen
One dark bay mare, .0 years old, large 
mane, stiod in front, peculiar Mexican 
brand on left hip, star, about 13 hands.

For any information Icadina: to the 
recovery of this animal, the under- 
signi d will pay Five Dollars reward. 

SAM ROWI.AND, Constable, 
Sonora, Texas.

John Hurst the well known well 
driller was in Sonora Thursday trading.

Mrs. W. H, Gardner of Menard is in 
Sonora the guest of her mother Mrs. 
M. M. Parkei’son,

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Allison and son 
William were in from their ranch 9 miles 
north of Sonora several days this week.

W. A, Glasscock the cattleman with 
interests in Oklahoma was in bonora 
this week visiting his family.

Roy Hudspeth who has made a suc
cess rasing cattle and sheep on the 
ranch 25 miles west of Sonora was in 
town this week.

Mrs, Walker Stansell .md Misses 
Maverick and Burns of San ^Antonio 
were in Sonora Wednesday enroute to 
San Angelo.

Will Wyatt the Edwuards county 
ranchman of w’hom it is said can do as 
much work with one arm as most can 
with two was in Sonora this wmek 
visiting his mother.

,E. M. Ifirkland wa i in Sonora Wed
nesday. Mr. Kirkland has his sheep 
down in the Carta Valley country and 
says he] never had fatter ones at this 
season of the year.

Mr. and f*Irs. John Ford and Mrs. 
McGonagill were up from San Anto.uio 
several d.ays this week visiting. They 
left for ElPaso Thursday overland in 
Mr. Fords car.

Will Whitehead cf Val Verde county 
was in Sonora this weeek. The Messrs 
Whitehead are moving their cattle 
back to the range in Vai Verde where 
the season is about two weeks earlier 
than here.

Resident Engineer Bush of the Sono
ra department of the K. C. M. & O. Ky. 
Co. left for Kansas city today to be 
present at the marriage of his daughter 
It is probable that Capt. Bush will be 
accompanied on his return to Sonora 
Mrs. Bush and son. '

The meeting of the citizens and espe
cially those who have signed the guar
antee of rigjt of ■W’ay for the OrientRy. 
Co. had an interesting meeting last 
Saturday. The names of "all subscri
bers was read and the amount paid by 
each reported. Those delinquent ^are 
urged to make good their promises so 
that it will not be necessary to bring 
legal proceedings and yet at the same 
time lift the burden from the shoulders 
of the committee and also tliose who 
have met the demands as called for.

Fort Stockton, Tex., Jan. 24.— 
Will Fu’ cher wag shot and killed 
at bis place on the Pecos River 
about 4 o ’clock today. Lee Bullook 
is reported on his way here to 
surrender to the sheriff. Both

head, Andy Boone, Al Thonaas,
Newt McBee,De Schoolie and Bud 
Bode were up from the Whitehead! knovrn.
ranch Tuesday, to take home the " '
Whitehead cattle that have been, Netv 1'hones,
pasturing in the W, A. Holland 
'asture.

that ache, muscle that are 
or contracted ehould be 

,reeled with BALLARD’S sNOW 
jLIM M E N T. It penetrates to the 
Upot where it is needed and re

lieves suiTering Price 25c, 50c and 
41 00 per bottle, Seld by All Drug 
aists.

Cut this list out and paete it on 
roar Phone card.

C M Steel 10 
J O Eaetiand 115 
E L Hearn 121 
Caas Caruthers 135 
Cole & White garage 13F> 
pleaee rt»g off

B C Beam.

Hamilt^on Worrell returned from 
a visit to San Antonio this week.

Bjrt Bellowg finished a barn 
and garage for Ira Wheat on hie 
resident lot on Oak street.

E, McCoy who has the J, W 
Reiely ranch leased was in Sonora 
this week trading.

John Robbins and Jim S.inders 
were in from the Robbins ranch 
several days this week.

Judge and Mrs L J. Wardlaw 
eoterlained a fe-.v friends at dinner 
Saturday night.

Bert Bsliowa is building for W. 
B, Kiesee, the tinner a shop 14x30 
feel OQ the liriant corner oppoeile 
the Newell garage.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Barbee 
of Eldorado were in Sonora Sat 
urdaj the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
L. J . Wardlaw.

A. B, Sherwood the well known 
banker of SanAngelo w\s inSonora 
Friday on hisT way home from a 
business trip to Del Rio.

E, F Vander Stucken Co , have 
put in show windows in their gro 
eery department. Joe Birger did 
the work.

D. I Taylor representing the 
Easton Grain Co, of San Angelo 
was in Sonora this week in the 
interest of his house.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Donman 
arrived home Thure.iay from a 
visit to their old home in Lufkin, 
Texas.

W. A. Mires was in town for a 
few hours Thursday, Bill is too 
busy on the ranch that the cant 
slay in town long.

Art Mills who 10 running his 
sheep on the old Dick William
son’ s ranch in Crockett Co. was in 
Sonora Thursday, trading.

A cood remedy for a had couirh 
is BALLARD’S HOKEBOUND 
SYRUP It heals the lungs and 
quiets the irritatioa. Price 2oo, £Oo 
and 81 00 per bottle. Sold by All 
Druggists.

R F. Halbert, president of the 
Eldorado State bank, was in So. 
nora' on business this week Mr, 
Halbert looks for a good year in 
the Eldorado country the coming 
season.

Dr. Taylor a veterinary surgeon 
of Saa Angelo will be here Jan. 
30. If you have a sick horse or 
one wdth arything the matter with 
him, bring him in and let the 
doctor examine him.

Fred Hull of the firm of Hull 
Bros, well drillers, has ordered 
500 feet of tiling with which ho 
expects to eub^irrigato his garden 
trees, etc,, on hie home place in 
South Heights. lie  also will use 
dynamite to loosen up the sab soil 
for the trees.

S lO O  Per Pfato
was paid at a basiquet to Henry 
Clay,in NewOrleans in 1342.Migh
ty costlv for those with stomach 
trouble or indigeation. To day 
people every where use Dr. King’s 
New Lile Pills for these troubles 
as wofTas liver, kidney and bowel 
dlaorders. Easy, safe, sure. QaJy 
25cln at M.alhtine Pb^rmaev.

end. V\ oi;dcrful rm-ulls have been 
achieved. B v' improved facilities, 
the profile of ihu packir g houee 
are now obtained irvua what a few 
years ago Wts d:spo.-e i ol at great 
coal as was-te. The culton setd, 
fcriiHr.y burned ur uumped into 
heaps to rot or into Svrraius to be 
.earned away, is now nearly a  ̂
valuable as iha iiat itself. The 
saW'durt from the mills which was 
a series prub em fur disposal, now 
commands altruclive prices. The 
timber of the 10r09L which was 
burned to make ready for the plow 
is often worth ’more Ibna the soil 
on which it grows,even the slumps 
and roots beii’ g carefully removed 
and turned into profit. Men study 
e co n o m y --b o w  to secure the great
est relume for the lorcea and ma 
terials irnployed.

Only a hasty eximination of the 
school condilione t.T the average 
commuDily is needed to convince 
the investigator that in oar educa- 
lional affairs the w&sielul expendi
ture of money is astonishing. For 
the amount involved the returns 
are far short of what shnuid be 
produced. In ever.y« village or 
town thousands of dollars are 
expended in beauiifu! boildingH 
which Bland idle, and bare, often 
neglected and abused,for a third or 
more of every year. The cil’ zens 
tax themselves often exorbitantly 
to support these schools and acceui 
tbs most me.<iger returns. Incom 
peieut and iurirffrireat teacher 
often, come and go leaving barely 
any visible resuita behind. N > 
system or attempted eyetem is 
provided with a view of thorough, 
orderly work Children attend in 
a care!es.g, desultory manner, and 
parents appreciate but slightly the 
meaning of a preparation for life 
on the part of their children. N » 
standard of excellence or progress 
ie set up or mainiained. In fact 
the entire proceedure, so, far as 
public education is concerned, be
comes a farce and a joke.

Those pupils, more ambitious 
than the average,with parents who 
have realized the demands which 
society is placing upon those who 
would enter the ranks of actiye 
life, are forced to go from home in 
their quest for such traoieg, .and 
such preparation as thoald be ob 
tainable in any high school in the 
country. Graduates from many of 
our High Schools are disappointed 
and humiliated,when Ahey attempt 
to enter our higher institutions, 
and their diploma rt fi ml neither 
credit on them or the school which 
grants it.

You may ask what makes such 
a state of affairs possible I frankly 
reply iadiffarence, Indiff’srence 
in which Iho teacher shares alike 
with the ma.“s of the people v̂ ho 
make up the community effected 
We move along lines of least re
sistance, It ia easier to drop into 
the bealon path, than make out a 
new one by abrupt departure from 
the old order of thingg. The com
munity looks to the teacher, and 
the teacher too often looks back to 
the community; and as between 
them no progress is made The 
school does not keep pace or at
tempt to with the progress of civi 
liz'ilioa. Probably it is no better 
than ten or twenty years ago. The 
history of one year is a history of 
all the years. Think of a banking 
institution, a commercial firm, a 
railroad corporation doing business 
today under the methods employ
ed twenty five yearg ago. Think 
cf lha physician whose treatment 
of • disease is according to the 
methods employed in the ’60’e 
Ail these lines liave made wonder
ful striduM, and to the end that our 
children may be-fitted for modern 
business life the schooi taunt keep 
pace with them.

Gnorge R chardsoQ of San An- 
griio, has been In the sheep busi« 
ne.‘ S in Texas for tfiiity years and 
noiv’ o.vns ten thousand head of 
fi io Detains fcbeep besidts a large 
DUrab'er of cattle and horses and a 
fine forty thoasand acre ranch. 
He has built all this up from a 
sfiiall Btart. In a letter to C. Pal- 
msr, of this city, among other 
thingg he said: “ I noticed that let
ter of you.'’s in the Stockman and 
Farmer, and am well pleased with 
it, ag well as glad to see such onas 
in the paper from lime to time, ae 
I beieive they do good. It is a 
shame on the country to think" 
that such great state as this ban 
only a paltry one one-half million 
sheep in it,when we ought to have 
at least ten million of them- Then 
where on G jd ’s green earth c.in 
joa  find things in their natural 
tt.ite as good as this is for the 
raising cf sheep? Jugt tbiok, whan 
traveling from here to your city, 
San A-Ogelo to San Aulonio 38J 
miles, that in all those miles you 
will aoarcely see a sheep in the 
cuiiatry, and all their natural 
Led going to v.iaste. Not a thing 
to eat the weeds and grass and 
not a cent of revenue coming 
off that good land. The day of the 
big man is past for sheep in Tex- 
as, and it ought now to revert to 
the little fellows with one and two 
sectiona of land, who can fence it 
up and turn them loose, and in 
i.bal way clean up more money 
than he has ever made in his life 
bifore He needn’ t have fine sheep, 
anything that wili make wool and 
mutton, as both will command 
good prices as soon as tee tariff 
q ieslon gets seiiied. I could write 
on for all eternity on this subject 
and not get through, as I am one 
who hates, to see good chances be
ing missed in our good state that 
makes things so easy for miu to 
become independent if her will 
only half try.” —Stockmau and 
Farmer.

Do you know that the freight 
rate on wool from Sydney or Mel
bourne, Australia, to Boston is 
just One half the rate ffom west 
Texas points to the same market? 
Do you know that wool can be 
produced in Australia at a cost of 
about 6j per pound because of the 
abscence of predatory wild ani
mals, whi e it costs about 12c per 
pound to produce the same grade 
of wool in Texas-? And don’ t you 
know that after the free wool advo 
cates succeeded in the deatroyiog 
the sheep industry of this country 
that growers of foreign wools 
would put up the price of their 
products, and that woolen manu 
factnres would then be paying 
the foregm grower more for bia 
wool than he is now paving the 
home grower? It seems to us 
that everyone interested in the 
prosperity of Texas should help 
save the wool indu try from de- 
8.ruction.—Stockman and Farmer.

When buying a cough remedy for 
children bear io mind that Cham
berlain’ s Cough Remedy is most 
1 ff'gctual for cold.'j, croup and 
whooping cough and that it con
tains no harmful drug, For sale 
by A.il Dealers.

D. Wallace was in from bia 
ranch this week trading.

John Bryden who ranches about 
12 milea west of Sonora, was in 
town Tuesday trading.

It is reported that lha young 
people of Eldorado have orginiz- 
ed a succeesfu] dancing club.

VV. M. Whilefi.dd of'Eldorado 
was one of the Divide City’s viti- 
tors in Sonora this week.

Henry Wilson progress young 
stockman of the North Liano was 
in Sonora Saturday.

Byrd Phillips who ranches Sbout 
35 miles south west of Sonora was 
a buainees visitor in Sonora T43es»

T.ndolcr ce 1 cvc r fitu d a man for: day.
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ARCTIC MADNESS.
th«

I

H ysterica l L un acy  T hat  A ttacks  
E sk im os  and T heir  Dogs.

There H a form of arctic mad
ness called piblokto, •which Pearj 
described in Hampton's l\Iagazino in 
telling of the wait through the long 
arctic hight from the time the 
Jtooseiclt was stalled in the ice un
til the coming of the dawn and the 
dash for the pole. To keep the men 
from brooding the unaccustomed 
dark each tvas given a heavy burden 
of work to accomplish.

Aside from rheumatism and bron
chial troubles, the Kskimos are fair
ly healthy, but the adults are sub
ject to a peculiar nervous affection 
which they call piblokto—a form of 
liysteria. “ Personally 1 have novel* 
known a child -to have piblokto,”  
says Mr. Peary, “ Some one among 
the Eskimos would have an attack 
everyday or two, and one cl a}’ there 
were five cases. The immediate 
cause is hard to trace, though 1 
believe it is generally a brooding 
over absent or dead relatives or a 
fear of the future. The manifesta
tions of this disorder arc somewhat 
startling.

“The patient, usually a woman, 
begins to scream and tear off and 
clestroy her clothing. If on the 
ship she will walk up and down the 
deck, screaming and gesticulating 
and generally in a state of nudity, 
though the thermometer may be in 
the minus forties. As the intensity 
of the attack increases she will 
sometimes leap over tlie rail on to 
the ice, running perhaps half a 
mile. The attack may last a few 

-minutes or an hour or more, and 
some become so crazy that they 
would stay out there, running about 
on the ice in a state of mulity until 
they froze to death, if they were 
not forcibly brought back.

“ When an luskimo is attacked 
with piblokto indoors nobody pays 
much attention unless the patient 
should reach for a knife or attempt 
to injure some one. The attack 
usually ends in a fit of weeping, and 
when the patient quiets down the 
eyes are bloodshot, the pulse high 
and the whole body trembling for 
an hour or so afterw-ard.

“ 'J'he well known madness among 
the Eskimo dogs is also called pib
lokto. Though it docs not seem to 
be infectious, the manifestations 
are similar to tho.̂ ô of hydrophobia. 
Dogs suffering from piblokto are 
usually shot, and they are often 
eaten by the Eskimos.”

No L on g er  Friends.
A Brooklyn w’oman recently cut 

down the list of her visiting ac
quaintances by one, and she ex
plained it this vray to her particular 
chum:

•'Tt took me several weeks to dis
cover that •woman. 1 seldom en
tered her house, because her con
versation never interested me, but 
she looked in at my place at least 
three times a week. She always 
seemed a hit ill at ease when she sat 
down, but she never failed after 
ten minutes or so to remember sud
denly that she had forgotten to 
telephone some friend—and might 
she use my phone ?

“ I drew the line when I found 
she had no phone in her house and 
Tealized that the real object of her 
frequent calls on me was to use my 
phone and so save 5 or 10 cents, 
as the ease might be. Pm not 
mean, but I cut that .woman out.”  
— Isew York Globe.

Queer l.nitiafesf'y Ordeaf o f  N ew A H  
Students  In Paris.

The most curious of the many 
practical jokes perpetrated by the 
art students in the Latin quarter is 
a kind of initiatory ordeal which 
the two newest comers of a class 
are sometimes compelled to under
go by their fellow students of tlie 
Beaux Arts. It is a painters’ duel, 
in which neither combatant, no 
matter how small his experience 
nor hoLV great his nervousness, need 
fear for a fatal termination.

The reluctant duelists are provid
ed with tall, stools and seated oppo
site each other at arm’s length. 
'Fhoy wear
hand of eaĉ  ̂  ̂ paint
brush chargea wiHi color, the one 
dipped in prusSiundjlhc;’ the strong
est and most vivid of azure tints, 
and the other in carmine lake, 
which is a fine rich crimson. The 
word is given, and the two men 
begin to daub. Being usually stran
gers to one another and without the 
least cause of quarrel, they com
monly show at first a groat deal of 
caution and consideration, not to 
say timidity, and do not make much 
effort to inflict conspicuous streaks 
or to touch each other’s face.

Soon, however, one or the other 
gets a smear which he does not like 
and attempts to retailiato upon his 
opponent. Then the contest waxes 
warm. The spectators hasten to 
take sides and urge on their favor
ite with .shouts, cheers and encour
aging cries. The tall stools totter; 
the wet brushes spatter; the antag
onists daub more an.d more fiercely 
and furiously until frequently men, 
stools and all go down together in 
a struggling red and blue heap upon 
the floor. The duelists are then as
sisted to their feet, shake hands, 
laugh at each other’s appearance 
and adjourn to the lavatory, whore 
they good naturcdly help each other 
to remove the traces of the conflict. 
The knight of the red brush is 
found to have smeared his adver
sary until he might pass for a hero 
of the goriest field of history, while 
the victim of the blue brush, if only 
blue blood were a fact instead of a 
figure, might pose for a survivoi’ of 
an equally desperate fight.

It speaks w'oll for the temper and 
good comradeship of the students 
that so rough a kind of fun ends 
where it begins, in the mock duel, 
and never, it is said, leads to resent
ment or ill will.— New York Press.

STAKED AN ISLAND. THE SUPREME BENCR

Planting a Vine.-
Bemembcr t̂hen you plant a vine 

that you are planting for time, and 
make a good provision for its 
growth. Don’t dig a hole just large 

.enough for the plant and thrust it 
in, leaving it to “ sink or swim, sur
vive or perish,”  as best it may. 
Bather do you give it a fair shoAV 
for its life. Choose a place iu good 
sunlight. Dig a hole two feet deep 
and a foot and a half square. Cart 
away the earth and fill the hole 
with well rotted compost, putting 
good garden, soil on top in which to 
set the plant. You have tlnis sup
plied it with something to grow on, 
and the plant will, reward you ac- 
tordingly.

W e m a n ’s W a y .
•AVill vou love me loug a.'̂  T live?"' 

«hc asked, tenderly Stroking his new 
tifty cent necktie.

“ How do I know Uiat I am goii'.g 
to outlive your” lie queried, dodg
ing the issue.

“ But you cculd just as easy as not 
if you wanted to,’’ she pouted, turn
ing her back on the brute just for 
spite.—Boston Herald.

Its Cright Sie'e.
“ I felt so sorry when T heard 

your house was burned down, Mrs. 
Bones,” said Mrs. Hâ wkins.

“ It was too had,” said 'Mrs. Bonos, 
‘“ hut it had its bright side. John 
end I •were both afraid to discharge 
our cook, but now that the house is 
^one, of course, we don’t have to.’^

Sailors* Trousers.
Sailors’ trousers are probably the 

strangest that are to be found in 
use by any class of men in the 
world. The gradual increase in size 
hotweon the knee and the ankle pro
duces a strange flaring out effect 
that seems inexplicable, yet there 
is a very good reason for the appar
ently superfluous cloth that flaps 
about the shoe at every step.

In the old days when many har
bors were unapproachable by large 
vessels goods had to ho transferred 
in small boats driven shore-ward by 
the sturdy arms of the ship’s crow. 
The beaches upon which they land
ed were often shallow, and it be
came necessary for the sailors to 
stop out into the water and drag 
the boats up on the shore. Tlveir 
trousers became very wet indeed as 
a result. Close fitting trousers, aft
er drying, were apt to shrink and 
impede the free movements of the 
wearer. Moreover, in their wet 
state they clung to the limbs in a 
very clammy and disagreeable fasli- 
iom But u;ide bottomed trousers 
can very easily he rolled up above 
the knee; hence the sailors’ trousers 
as wo know them today.—Harper’s 
Weekly. ^  ^

T h «  P erfect  W ife .
A good wife is heaven’s last best 

gift to man, his angel and minister 
of graces innumerable, his gem of 
many virtues, his casket of jewels; 
her voice his sweet music; her 
smiles his brightest day; her kiss 
the guardian of his innocence; her 
arms the pale of his safety, the balm 
of his health, the balsam of his 
life; her industry his surest wealth, 
her economy his safest steward; lier 
lips, his faithful counselors; her 
bosom the softest pillow of his cares 
and her prayers the ablest advo
cates of heaven’s blessings on his 
head.—Jeremy Taylor,

W an ted  to See the End.
“ This is where you get off,” said 

the railroad conductor.
“ But I haven’t rid fur enough,” 

said the Billvillo man.
“ Can’t help that. Y’'ou can’t go 

any further oil this ticket.”
“'Mv friend,”  said the man, “ it’s 

the first time I ever rid on a rail
road train, an’ ef you ain’ t a bettor 

j man than wliat I am I’m a-goin’ to 
I set right here till I see whar the 
I road ends. I know it must cue 
j Bomc’rs, an’ I’m curious to sec 
[whar. Here’s one more dollar. Nov; 
go ’long, an’ Ic'mc alone!” —Atlan
ta Constitution.

^ Fateful Jack  Pet T h a t  W as  Lost by
Pierre Bottineau.

At 'one of the most interesting 
games of poker ever jilayed in J.Iin- 
nea])olis'Nicollet island was put in 
the jack pot by a man who tliought 
he understood the game, but found 
there were others who understood 
it better. In 1846 Pierre Bottineau 
took up a claim on the spot where 
St. Paul now stands. A year later 
he traded it for a horse and cow, 
which he drove away into the wil
derness, never dreaming that the 
land; he had almost given away 
wo’iild in a few years be the site of 
a great city. For a small sum he 
purchased a large portion of what 
is now' the business part of Min
neapolis and put up a log cabin in 
a little mound in the center of Nic
ollet island.

Half a dozen of the old settlers, 
Bottineau among them, had a little 
poker club. One evening the stakes 
kept growing larger and larger un
til every jack pot contained a small 
fortune. Mr. Bottineau had been 
losing heavily, but at last he wms 
dealt a hand upon w'hich he hoped 
to regain his losses and win some
thing besides. He was given four 
queens and, drawnng one card, se
cured an ace, leaving four kings as 
the only hand by which he could be 
beaten. He thought he saw one of 
the players discard a king, and he 
considered his hand invincible and 
played it accordingly. Soon all but 
Bottineau and the man opposite 
him dropped their cards and retired 
to w'atch the game. The table was 
heaped with money and the per
sonal belongings of the two men.

The flickering light of the candle 
shone dimly on the flushed faces a 
they watcjicd each other \j;arily out 
of the coi^ners of their eyes. All of 
Bottineau’s possessions lay on the 
table, and it was his bet. He looked 
at his hand carefully and then said 
that all he had left was Nicollet is
land, which he would bet against 
$200. The bet_ wms called, and Bot
tineau laid down his four queens 
with a smile of triumph. Amid a 
dead silence his opponent laid on 
the table, face up, four kings and a 
trey. It was so still you could have 
heard them breathe. Then Bot
tineau called for ivriting materials 
and made out a deed to the island. 
From that day ho never touched a 
card or countenanced gambling in 
any form.

After drifting around the coun
try he went to Red Lake Falls and 
took up a claim and remained there 
until the time of his death. He 
w'as employed as a guide and scout 
and was one of the pi'incipal mom- | 
hors of the Sibley expedition. He 
knew every foot of the north.west 
country, Itaving traversed it ever 
since he was ten years old, when lie 
guided Lord Selkirk’s colonists 
from old Fort Carry. When lie 
died the last of the old time Cana
dian voyagers and guides, who were 
sucli an important factor in the up
building of the northwest, passed 
a w'ay.— 1-1 x eh a n ge.

T h e  Genesis o f  the C rsvat .
Cravats date from the incursion 

of the Croats into French territory 
during tlie Thirty Years’ war. The 
French termed these invaders “ Cra- 
vates,”  and a freak of fashion made 
their somewhat clumsy neckgcar 
popular about 1636. The fancy must 
nave spread very rapidly, for W'e 
find lace cravats wdth broad ends 
hanging in front replacing the wide 
collars of the cavaliers during the 
earlier stages of the civil war in 
England. Charles II. made white 
cravats a part of the uniform of his 
life and dragoon guards. The palmy 
period of the cravat was early in the 
eighteenth century, -when these ar
ticles were made of the very finest 
lace and were so expensive that even 
the richest of fashionable young 
men could not afford to have more 
than two of them in their ward- 
rohe;§,—Landcn htaiiO-ara.

O xford  Hospitality.
Oxford has traveled very far 

from the condition of things ob
served by a Gorman explorer toward 
the end of the oighteenih century. 
ITo had arrived at the city at mid
night and wuis introduced by a good 
Samaritan to the Mitre. Ilere, to 
his intense astonishment, ho saw 
several gentlemen in academic dress 
seated round a table, each with a 
pot of beer in front of liim. “ My 
health,”  says the traveler, “ v.'as 
drunk in strong ale. At last, as 
morning drew near, one of the com
pany exclaimed rather emphatically, 
‘1 must read prayers this morning 
at All Souls’ ,’ ” —London Chronicle.

Dignity  o f  tha Court and the A w a 
A lw ay s  Inspires.

The life of a justice on the bench 
of tlie siijireme court of the United 
States comes as near being an ideal 
way to spend one’s allotted span of 
years on this sphere as is permitted 
in this sadly o-rdered world. If he be 
properly selected the justice loves 
his work. Mdiat he has to do affords 
him the chief pleasure of his days. 
He has the consciousness that it is 
important -̂ vork; that as he decides 
will affect for good or ill not only 
men now living, hut in many in
stances the unborn sons of men.

Inherent in a seat on the bench 
are great powers and grave respon
sibilities, which ma}' be exorcised in 
ahsoiuto detachment from all world
ly interests and-^w'ithout fear, favor 
or hope of reward. The justice is 
far removed from daily temptation, 
from importunities and pleadings 
from the demands and exactions of 
friendships and from all the little 
things that swerve the cold proc
esses of reason in the forming of 
the average man’s judgments.

However long and intimately one 
may be in contact •svith the supreme 
court, it always exacts an involun
tary trembling of the knees as a 
mark of respect. It is of record 
that one lawyer at least fainted 
from sheer fright when lie arn.so 
for the first time to address the 
court. Lawyers wh.o have had much 
supreme court practice have tolt' 
me that they have never got over 
their awe of the court and that tlic' 
never rise to addrc'ss it witlî '-ut • 
little attack of “ stage friglit” am 
much inward quaking.

The court has long, anci^it. hon 
orable and high traditions, and i< 
raemhors do their best to sustai’ 
them. Wlicre men appointed to tin 
court have not liccn :ih!e to li',c in 
to the high mental standards sot ĥ* 
some of their predecessors, thev 
liavo at least been able to insist 
upon and demand rigid conforma
tion to the forms and ])ractices es
tablished by tbe court to maintain 
its dignitv.—Edward G. Lowry, in 
Harper’s ^Ycokly.

THE PONY EXPRESS. '

Notice to Trespassers*

I Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to tbe full extent ol 
tbe law

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

An A nxious  W aiter .
General Frederick D. Grant said 

of camp cookery:
“ Soldiers in camp have a right to 

expect nouri.shing and palatable 
food. They, mustn’t expect, how
ever, French ‘plats.’ They mustn’t 
bo overparticular, like the man at 
the quick lunch counter.

“ ‘Give me,’ said the man, Two 
new laid, brown shelled eggs fried 
on one side and mounted on a 
grilled slice of Virginia peach fed 
ham—be sure it is peach fed, mind 
you.’

“ The waiter roared down the 
speaking tube:

“  ‘Tw'o new laid, brown shelled 
«ggs, fried on—fried on’—

“ Then he turned to the man 
again.

“  ‘Excuse me, sir,’ he said, Tut 
which side will you have them fried 
on, please?” ’—Philadelphia Bulle
tin. _______________

A N ew  Method.
To those interested in the train

ing of the memory by the associa
tion of ideas the following will ap
peal. A 3'oung lady of the south 
was teaching the alphabet to a little 
pickaninny who seemed unable ever 
to recognize the letter F.

One morning, however, after hav
ing successfully named the first five 
letters, he passed on to F, which 
he called out at once without the 
usual preliminaries.

“ Well done, Caesar!’* said his 
teacher. “ But how did you manage 
it ?”

“  ’Twas mammy, Miss Ella,”  Cae
sar explained. “ She say tub me, 
she say, ‘Caesar, ef you tries, you 
kin remember.’ ”—Youth’s Com
panion.

Fam ily  Pride.
Mrs. F. was doing her best to 

amuse avd entertain her strenuous 
five-year-old grandson and name
sake, Ford, being in turn every ani
mal which his fancy dictated. 
Finally, after unusual exertion, she 
asked, “ Does 3'our Grandma M. play 
•with you this way ?”

Drawing himself up proudly, 
Ford replied, “ I’d have you know, 
my Cran’me M. is a perfect lady !”  
—Harper’s Magazine.

A  Daring Y oung  Rider W h o  V/aiSJ 0  
N am e For  Him self.

Historians of th.e frontier tell 
many remarkable stories of adven
ture of tlie pony express riders who 
blazed the westward way for settle
ment. Among these there is no 
story more thoroughly typical, 
though there may be other stories 
more remarkable, than that of a 
voung rider who was as.-:igncd to 
the important task of carrying over 
his division a large sum of money. 
In that mysterious manner known 
only to the frontier life the news of 
this valuable message was spread 
abroad. The rider, realizing the dan
ger of his trust, fastened this mon
ey to the underside of his saddle 
•blanket and consigned in its stead 
heavily padded envelopes in the 
saddlebags. Carrying his revolver 
ready for instant use, this rider 
raced in tpe face of certain danger. 
In a lonesome spot in a valley, in 
spite of his nerve and expectations, 
he T̂ 'as startled by being confronted 
by tw'o men w'ho sprang out from 
the shrubs to salute him with the 
words: “ Hold! Hands up, Pony 
Express Bill, for we know yer, my 
boy, and what ye’re carr’ in’.”

“ I carry _ the express, <and it’s 
lianging for you two if you inter
fere w'ith me,”  was the plucky re
sponse.

“ Ah, we don’t want you, Billy, un
less yer force us to call in yer 
checks, but it’s what yer carry we 
want.”

“ It won’t do you any good to got 
the pouch, for there isn’t anything 
valuable in it.”

“ We are to be the judges of that, 
so throw us tho valuables or catch 
a bullet. Which shall it be, Billy?”

The rider was covered, -’ ’ilark my 
word, men, you’ll hang for this,”  he 
said as he unfastened the pouches. 
“ If you will have them, take them,”  
he cried. ^Yilh this ho hurled the 
pouches at the head of one of the 
men, who quickly dodged and turn
ed to pick them up. Instantly the 
rider fired upon tho other with' his 
revolver in his left hand. The bul
let shattered tho man’s arm. Driv
ing the spurs into the flank of his 
mare, the express rider drove di
rectly over the man who was 
stooping to pick up the pouches. 
The fallen man, though hurt by 
the trample of the horse, scrambled 
to his feet as soon as ho could, 
picked up his rifle and fired after 
the retreating youth. On that re
markable ride this r-dor made 321 
miles without sleep, si-upping only 
for his meals. For saving the valu
able express he was highly compli
mented, and for this and other 
deeds of its kind he was later high- 
13’- honored. When the Union Pa
cific railroad was being built this 
rider entered into a contract to sup
ply the working gangs with buffalo 
meat. Through this contract he 
earned the dub of Buffalo Bill.— 
liichard Llovd Jones in Collier’s.

T h e  Point  o f  V iew .
A ]\Iississippi judge relates this 

occurrence:
Uncle George Snow, an old ante

bellum negro, was introduced for 
the state. The counsel asked Uncle 
George which side of Souehatouchee 
creek he lived on, to which he re
plied :

“ Which side of the creek do I live 
on, boss?”

“ Yes.”
“ Gwine up or down the creek, 

boss?” —Case and Comment.

L avo is ier  arc! C hom istry .
Lavoisier (1743-94) comes very 

near being tlie “ father of chemis
try.”  Although neither tbe science 
of chemistry nor yet a change in its 
object.  ̂ can be said to have orig
inated with Lavoisier, the means he 
introduced of attaining those ob
jects, tlie ideas he put forth coi -̂ 
cerniug the constitution of bodies 
and tlie explanation he gave of vari
ous phenomemi were strictly new 
and gave to this science in tbe twen
ty 3'ears preceding his death a com
pletely altered aspect. The mine of 
chemistry had yielded rich returns 
long before Lavoisier came. He 
availed himself of tho old work
ings and, extending them, opened 
tho main lode.—New Ŷ ork Ameri
can.

Grow th  o f  Electric  Sc ience.
An Englishman, Dr. Gilbert of 

Colchester, raa3’’ be considered as 
the founder of the science of elec
tricity. He was the first to care
fully repeat the observations of the 
ancients and apply them to tho prin
ciples of philosophical investigation. 
Dr. Gilbert's experiments, extend
ing through many years, wore pub
lished in his book “ Do Magnete,” 
which may safely be said to be the 
first modern work on the science of 
electricitv. Gilbert was horn in 1540 
and died in 1603.— Exchange.

THE FAVORITE SALOON ^
H  NOT effected by the -̂ f the
PURE FOOD LAWf Our Liquors are Oii 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

I C E  C O E D  B E E R  A ^ D  M IN E R  4  E 
W A T E R S  A L f F A l S  O X  H A N D .

Theo, Saveli, Proprietor.

B a n k  S a c o o n ,
Wants some of your trade. Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated

Edgewoocf,  W ald orf  Club,  Cuckenhelm er,  Creen  
River, Jersey Cream and many other whiskies of  
Standard brands.  W e  also carry in stock,  Paxton  

, Ryo Malt,  Corn and Scotch Whiskey,
Anything in tbe wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and La Valincia are our leaders. Our 
Budweiser and Texas Pride is alwaj’s cold.
Give us a call and be satisfied,

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rop s.

THE R o c k  Krone
J. G. B a rto n , P rop rietor.

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
Bure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc., ...

d
PHONE ORDERS T O  97 W IL L  RECEIVE 

PR OM PT A T TE N TIO N . YOUR TR A D E
C O U R TEO U S LY  APPR ECIATED

-------------------------------- ------------------------ - ^ 0 ----------------- -----------------------

Q o m m e r c i a l  HOTEL,...
Mrs. J. G. McOonald, Proprietress.

Rates S I . 5 0  Per Day.
Rest acco m m od atio ns,  Rates Reasonable.  
H E A D Q A R T E R S  FOR C O M M E R C I A L  M E N .  

D r u m m e r ’s Samole Rooms.  
SONORA, - - . . TE X A S .

The DEOSEn HOTEL
M r s - I*a’a r a  Decider. F ro p ritre s s -

This House has just been Remodeled and Refurnmhed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business. Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Rocm. Bath room, etc.

Frightful  Polar W in d s
blow with lerrifio force at the 
far north aud play havoc with tbe 
skin, causing red, rough or sore 
chapped hands and lips, that need 
Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve to heal 
them. It makes the skin soft and 
smooth Unrivaled for cold-sores, 
also burns, boils, sores, ulcers, 
cuts, bruises aud piles. Oalv 25 
cents at Nathans Pharmacy.

Notice to T re s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby' given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or bunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosy 'ted to the full extent of 
the L'- y

 ̂ J. FIELDS, 
aora, Texas,

A  R i n g i n g  Speech.
Kate— Y'ou ought to have beard 

Mr. Dearlove’s ringing speech lust 
night.

Annie— YThy, I wasn’t aware he 
could make a speech,

Kate— Well, ho made one just 
the same. I  can’t repeat the speech 
but 1 can show you the ring.

Sea S up ers !  lions.
One of tho oldest sea supersti

tions has been connected with the 
flying of birds. If the birds I^w 
high, that signified good wcathv 
If they skimmed tho water, thai 
meant bad weather. There is grad
ually spreading among the seamen 
a superstition that if any animal is 
aboard the vessel bad weather may 
be deferred—even if the birds are 
flying close to the water—if the 
head of the animal is pointed aft 
and is held in that direction for 
some time.

A W on d er fu l  Help.
“ Doctor, I called to thank you 

for your valuable medicine,”  said 
the young man.

“ So it helped you, did it? I am 
very glad,”  said the doctor, smiling.

“ Indeed it helped me wonderful- 
L,”  was the assuring repl}'.

“ How many bottles did you And 
it necessary to take?”

“ Ob, I didn’t take any of it. I 
induced my uncle to take one bottle, 
and I am his sole heir.” —Ladies’ 
Homo Journal.

Notice to T re s p a s s e rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch P 
south of Sonora, for the purp^. 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

66-tf. J, T. Evans, 8r.

liIEBCH & SIMS,
Blacksmith and Mackinest-

ATJi KINDS OF IKON AN D  WOOD WORK, I^OILEKS REFLUEDA  ̂
G ASO LIN E EN GIN E, W IN D M ILL RE PAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

N OTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try Us.-
K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T h . e  y T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR ' 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo In the Old Bank Building,
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